Periwinkle’s Bakery on Broadway
Est. 2013
141 W. Broadway, Waukesha
(262) 522 9888 || bakery@periwinklesbakery.com

a Rochester Deli owned company
Allergen disclaimer: our bakery is made on equipment that processes products
with wheat, dairy, eggs and nuts. We do not offer allergen free desserts.

Signature Torte and Cheesecake Menu
Our Specialty is European style Tortes – 3 layers of cake, 2 layers of filling

Torte Flavors
Traditional
RD – Round
SQ – Square (not available in every size).

Ribbon Torte - our most popular combination! Alternating layers of yellow and chocolate
devil’s food cake, milk chocolate mousse and chocolate ganache, iced with vanilla
buttercream.
Wedded Bliss - Yellow cake filled with milk chocolate mousse and chocolate ganache, iced in
vanilla buttercream.
Devilish Charm - Chocolate devil’s food cake filled with milk chocolate mousse and chocolate
ganache, iced with milk chocolate buttercream.
Raspberry Symphony - Alternating layers of yellow and chocolate devil’s food cake, raspberry
preserves and vanilla mousse, iced with vanilla buttercream.
Raspberry RAZZZ! - White cake filled with raspberry mousse and chocolate ganache, iced with
vanilla buttercream.
Traditional Flavor Sizes and Prices:
8” - $32.97, 9” - $37.97, 10” RD – $51.97, 10” SQ - $62.97, 12” RD $66.97, 12” SQ $88.97
14” RD $111.97, 14”SQ $132.97
Price includes basic piping designs including floral, balloons, scroll work and accent colors.
Additional design fees will be added for complex or custom work based on creative time and
elements required. A quote will be provided. Not all design requests can be fulfilled.

Specialty
Square Cakes are not available in these flavors.
Carrot Cake - Soft, dense carrot cake with a zest of orange (contains walnuts) filled with cream
cheese buttercream filling, iced with vanilla buttercream.
Red Velvet - Red velvet cake filled with chocolate ganache and our cream cheese
buttercream, iced with vanilla buttercream.
Éclair Torte - Yellow cake filled with rich Bavarian cream, chocolate ganache and milk
chocolate mousse, iced with vanilla buttercream.
Tiramisu - Yellow cake soaked in espresso simple syrup, filled with chocolate
ganache and mascarpone mousse, topped with whipped cream and dusted with
cocoa.
Lemon Poppy Seed Torte - Yellow poppy seed cake filled with lemon curd and
vanilla mousse, iced with vanilla buttercream.
Suzy Q, I Love You! - Chocolate devil’s food cake filled with whipped cream and
chocolate ganache, iced with chocolate ganache.
Specialty Flavor Sizes and Prices:
8” - $45.97, 9” – $52.97, 10” - $71.97, 12” - $92.97
Price includes basic piping designs including floral, balloons, scroll work and accent colors.
Additional design fees will be added for complex or custom work based on creative time and
elements required. A quote will be provided. Not all design requests can be fulfilled.

Size and Servings
8”

Round (8-10)

9”

Round (12)

10”

Round (15- 20)

10”

Square (24)

12”

Round (25- 30)

12”

Square (40)

14”

Round (40- 50)

14”

Square (60)

We do not offer unfilled cakes, sheet cakes, three dimensional (3D) art work cakes, or custom shape cakes.
Tortes, cheesecakes and cupcakes are never frozen. 48 hours’ minimum for orders. Seasonal times may increase.
Consultation appointments are reserved for events of 100 or more guests. Fees will be credited to a signed contract.
Please see separate Menus for wedding cakes, pies and specialty desserts and bars.
Delivery/setup is available for orders of $300 or more and is based on availability and location. Fees start at $75.
Menu prices and flavors subject to change without notice.

Cupcakes
Traditional: 2” size/ $1.97 and 4” size/$2.37
2” size – minimum of 24 ct. for each flavor
4” size – minimum of 12 ct. for each flavor
Traditional flavors: yellow, chocolate devil’s food, marble, white and funfetti.
Traditional icings: vanilla buttercream and milk chocolate buttercream.
Specialty: 2” size /$2.47 and 4” size/$2.97
Specialty flavors: Red Velvet, carrot, lemon poppy seed and almond.
Specialty icings: cream cheese buttercream and chocolate ganache.
2” size – minimum of 24 ct. for each flavor
4” size – minimum of 12 ct. for each flavor
Price includes basic piping designs including floral, sprinkles, rosebuds, tinted icing, accent color,
caramel or chocolate drizzle. Additional design fees will be added for complex or custom work
based on creative time and elements required. A quote will be provided. Not all design requests
can be fulfilled.

Cheesecakes
Chef Dan and daughter, Pastry Chef Alicia have perfected a rich cheesecake comparable
to many famous New York delicatessens. Their cheesecakes boast a hint of lemon and a
graham cracker crust.

Chocolate Covered Cheesecake
Our signature chocolate ganache covered cheesecake is a customer favorite. Layers of
chocolate devil’s food cake, buttercream, graham cracker crust, rich cheesecake and
fruit preserves (raspberry or apricot) covered with our own rich chocolate ganache icing.
9” Round (serves 12-15) $60.97

Turtle Cheesecake
Exquisite cheesecake topped with luscious caramel, chocolate and pecans and baked in
a graham cracker crust.
9” Round (serves 12-15) $52.97

Traditional NY Cheesecake
Graham cracker crust filled with rich cheesecake and topped with vanilla buttercream.
9” Round (serves 12-15) $39.97 with fresh fruit garnish $48.97

